Director of Music
Bethpage Presbyterian Church
6020 Mooresville Road
Kannapolis, NC 28081
704-933-2209

Part time position  10-12 hours per week
-  Sunday morning 10 am worship service with prior choir rehearsal
-  Weeknight choir practice
-  Regular collaboration with pastor for worship planning
-  Available for special services, such as Christmas eve, Ash Wednesday, etc

$25-28 per hour (salary and PTO negotiated based on experience and gifts)

Responsibilities
-  Accompany the congregation and choir on keyboard, grand piano, or organ
-  Maintain music library and supervise filing of choral music, keeping up registration of all copyrighted music and usage as needed
-  Provide for the maintenance and repair of the church’s musical instruments

Qualifications
-  Desire to share the love of Jesus Christ with ongoing spiritual growth
-  Good organizational, leadership, communication, and interpersonal skills
-  Knowledge and use of worship presentation software, such as ProPresenter
-  Ability to work with and encouraged various skill levels of vocalists and instrumentalists

To apply please send your resume to info@bethpagechurch.org or call Valerie for more information at 704-712-7533.